Atchison County 4-H:  
A Century of Making the Best Better  
1919-2019

This year’s fair will showcase a century of Atchison County 4-H “Making the Best, Better” in our community. We invite you to join the festivities as we celebrate a 100 years of inspiring kids to do. Plan to reminisce about your 4-H past, display 4-H items from yesterday. Showcase your 4-H skills today by participating in one of the many alumni contests/events today. Invest in the 4-H of tomorrow by supporting efforts to fund future Head, Heart, Hands, Health programs for youth today and in 3019. Join our Facebook group “Atchison County 4-H Alumni” to stay up to date with news and events in the 4-H community! Exhibits may be checked in on Monday of fair week, from 4:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. or Tuesday from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

4-H Centennial Exhibits

4H101- Alumni Pie  
4H102- Alumni Cookies  
4H103- Alumni Cake  
4H104- Horticulture Basket  
4H105- 4-H Art  
4H106- Attire (Uniforms/T-Shirts/Hats etc.)  
4H107- Record Keeping/ Record Books  
4H108- 4-H Photographs  
4H109- 4-H Scrapbooks  
4H110- 4-H Projects from Yesterday  
4H111- 4-H Memorabilia  
4H112- 4-H Project of Tomorrow (3019, be creative)  
4H113- Atchison County 4-H History  
4H114- 4-H Project Today

---

4-H Centennial Quilt Block Challenge

1. To celebrate 100 years of Atchison County 4-H a quilt block challenge will be held.  
2. Stop by or call the Atchison Extension Office after May 1 to request a 4-H fabric packet.  
3. Creative 12 inch square quilt block designs are encouraged. Each quilt block must incorporate the 4-H fabrics in the design. Additional details in the packet.  
4. Finished quilt blocks may be returned to the Extension Office by August 1 or entered in the open class quilt department on Tuesday August 6 by 11:00 a.m. in the Blue Building  
5. A people’s choice quilt block will be selected.  
6. Quilt blocks become the property of the Atchison County Extension – 4-H educational programs. Blocks will be pieced into an Atchison County 4-H quilt. The finished quilt will serve as a 2020 fundraiser.